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Summary. Interactions between the metabolism of 
glucose and lipids provide the basis for a number of meta- 
bolic disturbances which have been observed in clinical 
and experimentM diabetes. Particular examples are ab- 
normalities which may be seen in the storage and mobili- 
sation of lipid and in the relative contribution of glucose 
and fat ty  acid to energy needs. The concept of a Glucose 
F a t t y  Acid Cycle is reviewed and forms the basis for recent 
studies which are outlined. An essential feature of the 
Cycle is the proposal that  the normal relationship between 
glucose and fa t ty  acid metabolism is reciprocal and not 
dependent;  and that  the augmented release of fa t ty  acids 
for oxidation in muscle and other tissues in diabetes is not 
primarily due to defective glucose metabolism. The release 
and oxidation of fa t ty  acids may depend upon lipolysis 
which may  be directly regulated by hormone action and 
not dependent upon glucose metabolism. I t  can also 
depend upon esterification of fa t ty  acids which may in- 
volve the metabolism of glucose to glycerol phosphate. 
Evidenee is presented that  lipid mobilization in the allo- 
xan-diabetie rat which may  be insensitive to inhibition 
by insulin action is primarily dependent upon activation 
of lipolysis. Although the concentration of glycerol phos- 
phate is diminished in muscle in this form of diabetes this 
is not  a consequence of diminished glucose uptake and it 
is moreover associated with an increased rate of esterifi- 
cation of fa t ty  acids. In adipose tissue the concentration 
of glycerol phosphate is not reduced, even though glucose 
uptake is diminished, and the rate of esterification of fa t ty  
acid is accelerated. The eoncentration of triglyeeride in 
muscle is increased in alloxan-diabetes in the rat  and this 
may be at t r ibuted to increased mobilisation of fa t ty  acids 
from adipose tissue associated with increased esterifieation 
to triglyceride in muscle. An increased rate of glucose 
uptake may be an important  factor leading to triglyeeride 
storage in adipose tissue and possibly in muscle when 
insulin acts on these tissues in the normal animal. The 
evidence for the possibility that  lipid mobilisation may  
have consequential effects on carbohydrate metabolism 
and insulin sensitivity in alloxan-diabetes has been briefly 
reviewed and suggestions made for future studies. I t  is 
suggested that  our understanding of the mechanisms 
which may control insulin sensitivity is incomplete, and 
as a consequence the quant i ta t ive  importance of the con- 
tributions which fa t ty  acid oxidation may  make to insulin 
insensitivity in diabetes remains to be established. 

* Some of this material  also formed the basis for parts 
of the Banting Memorial Lecture of the British Diabetic 
Association delivered at the Medical School of the Uni- 
versity of Bristol, England, in October, 1965. The studies 
reported have been supported by grants from the British 
Diabetic Association, the British Insulin Manufacturers, 
The Medical Research Council, the Science t~eseareh 
Council and the l~oyal Society. 

Relations du mgtabolisme des hydrates de carbone avec le 
stockage et la dggradation des l@ides dans le diab~te. 

Rdsumd. Los interactions entre le mTtabolisme du 
glucose et des lipides fournissent la base d 'un certain 
hombre de troubles m@taboliques qui ont 5t6 observTs dans 
le diab@te clinique et exp@rimental. Des exemples partieu- 
liers sent des anomalies qui peuvent  ~tre observTes dans 
le stockage et la mobilisation de la graisse et dans la 
contribution relative du glucose et de l 'acide gras aux 
besoins 6nerg@tiques. Le concept d 'un Cycle Glucose 
Acide Gras est pass@ en revue et forme la base des 
@tudes r@centes dent on donne la description ggn@rale. Un 
trai t  essentiel du Cycle est l 'hypoth~se que la relation nor- 
male entre le m@tabolisme du glucose et le m@tabolisme des 
acides gras est rTeiproque et non d@endante;  et que la 
libSration accrue des acides gras pour l 'oxydat ion dans 
le muscle et les autres tissus, observ@e dans le diab~te 
n 'est  pas due primit ivement  ~ un mTtabolisme dTfectueux 
du glucose. La lib@ration et l 'oxydat ion des aeides gras 
peuvent  d@pendre de la lipolyse qui pout 6tre r@gul@e 
directement par Faction hormonale et ne pas d@pendre 
du m@tabolisme du glucose. Elles peuvent  aussi d@endre 
de l'est@rification des acides gras, qui pout inlpliquer le 
m@tabolisme du glucose jusqu 'au glyc@rol phosphate. La 
preuve est pr@sent@e que la mobilisation des lipides ehez 
le ra t  diab@tique alloxanique qui pout se montrer  in- 
sensible ~ l 'aetion inhibitrice de l'insuline, d@end 
primit ivement  de l 'aet ivat ion de la lipolyse. Bien que la 
concentration du glyegrol phosphate soit diminu@e dans 
le muscle dans eette forme de diab~te, ceei n 'est  pas la 
eonsTquenee de la diminution de la eaptation du glucose; 
elle est d'ailleurs assoei@e k un accroissement de la vitesse 
d'estgrifieation des aeides gras. Dans le tissu adipeux la 
concentration en glyc@rol phosphate n 'est  pas rTduite, 
bien que la eaptation de glucose soit diminu@e, et la vitesse 
d'est@rification des acides gras est aec@l@r@e. La concen- 
t rat ion de triglye@ride dans le muscle est accrue dans le 
diab~te alloxanique du rat  et ceci peut @ire attribu@ ~ u n  
accroissement de la mobilisation des acides g r a s ~  partir  
du tissu adipeux, associ@ k un aeeroissement de l'est@rifi- 
cation en triglyc@ride dans ]e muscle. Une augmentat ion 
de la vitesse de captation du glucose peut @tre un facteur 
important  eonduisant au stockage du triglyc@ride dans le 
tissu adipeux et peut-@tre dans le muscle lorsque l'insuline 
agit sur cos tissus chez l 'animal normal. On a bri@vement 
pass@ en revue los arguments @tablissant la possibilit@ que 
la mobilisation des lipides entralne des offers sur le 
m~tabolisme des hydrates de earbone et sur la sensibilit@ 

l'insuline dans le diabgte post-alloxanique; des suggestions 
song fa res  pour des @tudes ult@rieures. I1 est sugg@r@ que 
notre compr@hension des m@canismes qui peuvent  con- 
trTler la sensibilit6 ~ l'insuline est ineompl@te et en 
consTquence, l ' importance quant i ta t ive des contribu- 
tions que l 'oxydation des acides gras pout apporter 
l'insensibilit@ ~ l'insuline darts le diabTte demeure 
6tablir. 
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Kohlenhydratstoffwechsel, Fettspeicherung und 2' ettabbau 
bei Diabetes mellitus. 

Zusammenfassung. Die Zusaminenh//nge zwischen 
Glucose- und Fettstoffwechsel sind die Basis fiir eine 
Reihe yon StoffwechselstSrungen, die beim klinischen and 
experimentellen Diabetes beobachtet wurden. Die StS- 
rungen, die man in der Fettspeieherung und Fettmobili- 
sation und in den  relativen Anteil der Glucose und der 
Fetts/~uren am Energiestoffwechsel sieht, sind spezielle 
Beispiele. Die Annahme eines Glucose-Fetts/~ure-Cyclus 
(Glucose Fat ty  Acid Cycle) wird dargestellt. Diese bildet 
den Ausgangspunkt flit neuere Untersuehungen, die 
beschrieben werden. Ein wesentlicher Zug dieses Cyclus 
ist die Annahme, dal~ die normMen Beziehungen zwischen 
Glucose- und Fetts/~urestoffwechsel umkehrbar und un- 
abh/~ngig sind und dal3 beim Diabetes die vermehrte Frei- 
setzung yon Fettsguren fiir die Oxydation im Muskel und 
anderen Geweben prirn/~r nicht auf eine St6rung des 
Glucosestoffwechsels zuri2ckzufiihren ist. Vielmehr kann 
die Freisetzung und Oxydation der Fetts/turen von einer 
Lipolyse abh/~ngig sein, die direkt dutch hormonelle 
Wirkung gesteuert wird und y o n  Glueosestoffwechsel 
nicht abhgngig ist. Sie kann aueh yon der Veresterung der 
Fettsguren abh/~ngig sein, die mit den  Abbau yon 
Glucose zu Glycerinphosphat in Zusammenhang steht. 
Es werden Hinweise vorgelegt, die zeigen, dal~ die Fett- 
mobilisation bei der alloxandiabetischen l~atte, die dutch 
Insulinwirkung nieht gehemmt werden kann, prim/it yon 

einer Aktivierung der Lipolyse abh~ngt. Obwohl die 
Konzentration yon Glyccrinphosphat bei dieser Form des 
Diabetes im Muskel vermindert ist, ist das nicht eine 
Folge der verminderten Glucoseaufnahme, sondern ist 
vielmehr n i t  einer gesteigerten Veresterungsrate der 
Fetts/~uren verbunden. Obwohl die Glucoseaufnahme ver- 
mindert ist, ist die Konzentration des Glycerinphospha- 
tes im Fettgewebe nicht verringert und die Vereste- 
rungsrate der Fetts//uren sogar vermehrt. Die Konzen- 
tration der Triglyceride ist beim Alloxandiabetes der 
l~atte im Muskel vermehrt. Das kann auf die gesteigerte 
Mobilisation yon Fetts/~uren aus dem Fettgewebe ver- 
bunden mit einer vermehrten Veresterung zu Triglyeeriden 
im Muskel zuriickgefiihrt werden. Eine gesteigerte 
Glucoseaufnahme kann ein wichtiger Faktor fiir eine 
Triglyceridspeieherung im Fettgewebe und mSglicherweise 
auch im Muskel sein, wenn beim Normaltier Insulin auf 
diese Gewebe einwirkt. Die ttinweise dafiir, dal? m6glicher- 
weise die Fettmobilisation naehfolgende Wirkungen auf 
den Kohlenhydratstoffwechsel und die Insulinempfmd- 
lichkeit helm Alloxandiabetes hat, werden kurz geschildert 
und Vermutungen fiir weitere Untersuchungen gegul~ert. 
Es wird angenommen, dal3 unsere Einsieht in den 
Steuerungsmechanismus der Insulinempfindlichkeit un- 
vollsti/ndig ist und daI3 deshalb die quantitative Be- 
deutung der Fetts/~ureoxydation auf die Insulinunempfind- 
lichkeit beim Diabetes noeh aufzukl/~ren bleibt. 

In  clinical and experimental diabetes the normal 
relationships between glucose and lipid metabolism may  
be disturbed in a number of ways. Obesity, which may  
be associated with accelerated breakdown of tri- 
glyceride, is a common finding in maturi ty-onset  
diabetes without deficiency of circulating insulin. With 
the development of insulin deficiency wasting of adipose 
tissue and ketosis may  predominate because lipogenesis 
is inhibited and lipid breakdown accentuated. In  both 
clinical and experimental diabetes fa t ty  acid may  be a 
major  respiratory fuel in muscle and other tissues, even 
when glucose and insulin are freely available. In  the 
normal animal, on the other hand, glucose may  be a 
major  fuel after carbohydrate intake and fa t ty  acid a 
major  fuel in periods between meals. 

Current research into the relationships between 
glucose and lipid metabolism owes much of its impetus 
to developments in our knowledge of the metabolic 
pa thways  involved. Particular mention may  be made 
of the discovery of coenzyme A and its metabolic 
derivatives as a result of the studies of L r e N A ~ ,  
LYN~N and ]3AI)DIL~u (LI~A~X,  1946, 1954; LYNE~, 
1954; LYNEN et al., 1951; BADDILEu 1955); the 
recognition of the role of glycerol phosphate and of 
glucose metabolism in the biosynthesis of triglyceride 
and phospholipids by  W~ISS and K n ~ E I ) Y  (1956), 
S~gT~I et al. (1957) and WIELAND and SUYTE~ (1957) ; 
the discovery of plasma free fa t ty  acids and their role 
in the t ransport  of fa t ty  acids from adipose tissue 
glycerides to tissues such as muscle by  LAV~]~LL (1956), 
DOLE (1956) and G o ~ ) o ~  and CgERK]~s (1956); and 
the recognition tha t  adipose tissue is a major site of 
lipogenesis, free fa t ty  acid release and hormone action 

by  W]~T~IMER and S~A~mO (1948), WEETHEIiVIEE 
and SIt/FlaIR (1960), HAUSB]~RCE~ et M. (1954), KtCAtIL 
(1951), t~E~OLD et al. (1965), Ca~nLL et M. (1959), 
GO~DOi~ and Cherkes (1958) and WI~T]~ and E~GEL 
(1958). 

In  a tissue such as muscle, which under normal 
conditions has an abundant  supply of respiratory fuels, 
oxygen consumption is determined by  the work done 
and not by  the supply of respiratory fuel. Accordingly 
if more than  one respiratory fuel is available they may  
compete for the oxygen consumed. This idea of 
substrate con~petition was first put  forward for amino 
acids and glucose in kidney by  K~E~s (1935) and 
subsequently extended to competition between glucose 
and ketone bodies or fa t ty  acids in muscle by Dl~vl~Y 
and WICK (1953), WILLIA~SO~ and KlCEBS (1961) and 
SHI~P et M. (1961). 

My own interest in the interrelations of glucose and 
fa t ty  acid metabolism began in 1960 with the obser- 
vat ion (albeit fortuitous) tha t  phosphofructokinase 
(PFK) is inhibited in the perfused heart  by  starvation 
of the ra t  (NEwsHoL~E and I~A~DL~, 1961) or induction 
of alloxan-diabetes (RnG]~ et M., 1964; N~WSI~OLME 
and RANDLE, 1964). 

1. The Glucose Fatty Acid Cycle and Insulin Sensitivity 
In  muscles from alloxan-diabetic rats three defects 

in the metabolism of glucose, which may  lead to insulin 
insensitivity, are well recognised. These are defects in 
the oxidation of pyruvate  (due to inhibition of pyruvate  
dehydrogenase, PDH),  in glucolysis (due to inhibition 
of phosphofructokinase, PFK)  and in glucose phos- 
phorylation (due to inhibition of hexokinase, I lK)  
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(KIPnIs, 1959; MORGAn et M., 1961; I~EGEn et al., 
1964; NEWSI~OL~IE and t ~ A n D L E ,  1964; VILImE and 
HASTINGS, 1949; PEARSON et M. 1949; GARLAND et M., 
1962, 1964). An additional defect which has not been 
studied in detail is the diminished ability of insulin to 
stimulate membrane transport of glucose. With the 
exception of PDI t  with which endocrine control has 
not been fully investigated these defects may result 
from actions of growth hormone and corticosteroids in 
an insulin deficient animal (PARI~ et M., 1961 ; REGEn 
et M., 1964; NEWSKOLME and I%ANDLE, 1964). For this 
reason they may be related fundamentally to the 
antagonism between growth hor- 
mone and corticosteroids on the one 
hand and insulin which is seen in 
many species including man. I t  was ACTIVATORS 

shown in further studies that  the in  insulin 
vitro provision of fa t ty  acids or ketone ? AMP 
bodies for respiration in normal runs- ? phosphate 

cle leads to similar defects in the 
phosphorylation, glueolysis and oxi- 
dation of glucose which could be 
at tr ibuted to inhibition of HK, P F K  AMP, phosphate 
and PDH. Enzymic mechanisms fructose6- 

for the inhibitory effects of fa t ty  acid phosphate fructose 1:6- 
o x i d a t i o n  and of alloxan diabetes diphosphate 

on glucose metabolism and insulin 
sensitivity were subsequently detail- 
ed. I t  was suggested that  the funda- 
mental basis for the effects of fa t ty  
acid oxidation and in all probability 
for those of alloxan-diabetes was an 

CoA increase in the mitochondriM con- NAD 
eentration ratios of acetyl CoA/CoA 
and NADHz/NAD resulting from 
the oxidation of fa t ty  acids to acetyl 
CoA. These changes may lead direct- 
ly to inhibition of PDH and indi- 
rectly through citrate synthesis and 
glucose 6-phosphate accumulation 
to inhibition of P F K  and HK. The 
evidence for these points, which are 
summarised in Fig. 1, has been de- 
tailed in papers by NEWSI~OLME et 
M. (1962); NE~VSttOLME and RANDLE 
(1964); GARLAND et al. (1964); RANDLE et M. (1964a, 
1966) ; GARLAND and t~ANDLE (1964a, b) ; EVANS et al. 
(1963) ; NICI~OLLS and GARLAND (1966) ; GARLAND et al. 
(1963) ; PAR~EGOIANI and BOWMAn (1963); PoGson and 
RANDLE (1966a, b); I~ANDLE et al., (1966). These 
findings called into question the idea that  the release 
and oxidation of fa t ty  acids in diabetes is a consequence 
of diminished uptake and oxidation of glucose and 
suggested on the contrary that  the release and oxidation 
of fa t ty  acids might have consequential effects on the 
metabolism of glucose. 

These studies led in association with P. B. GARLAND, 
C.N. HALES and E.A. NEWSItOLME tO the suggestion 
that  the normal relationship between glucose and fa t ty  

Fig. 1. Control 

acid metabolism is essentially reciprocal and not 
dependent. The metabolism of glucose in muscle and 
adipose tissue may restrain the release and oxidation 
of fa t ty  acids, whereas the release and oxidation of fa t ty  
acids may impair the uptake and oxidation of glucose 
in muscle and enhance the formation of glucose in the 
liver. The name Glucose Fa t ty  Acid Cycle has been 
proposed for this relationship (RAnDL~ et M., 1963). 
The cycle was envisaged as a primitive control mecha- 
nism subject to modification by hormone action and 
concerned with the maintenance of plasma glucose 
concentration in animals that  feed intermittently. I t  
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of glucose metabolism in muscle by the oxidation of fa t ty  acids 

was suggested that  in diabetes the effects of growth 
hormone, eorticosteroids, insulin deficiency and perhaps 
other factors may modify the cycle by accelerating the 
release and oxidation of fa t ty  acids. I t  was envisaged 
that  this could be an important  signal for the develop- 
ment of insulin insensitivity, glucose intolerance and 
impaired glucose oxidation (RAnDLE et al., 1963, 1964 b ; 
HALES and RANDLE, 1963). The inhibitory effects of 
fa t ty  acid oxidation on glucose consumption could thus 
provide the basis for one form of insulin antagonism 
where a bioehemicM mechanism can be detailed. This 
does not however establish its quantitative significance 
or exclude other mechanisms. An essential feature of 
this concept was the idea that  deficiencies in the 

17" 
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uptake and metabolism of glucose were not primarily 
responsible for the augmented release and oxidation of 
fa t ty  acids in diabetes. 

2. Lipid synthesis and breakdown and the oxidation of 
fatty acids 

Because the oxidation of fa t ty  acids may have 
inhibitory effects on the metabolism of glucose in 
muscle, it has been of some conceptual importance to 
define the extent to which glucose metabolism may 
control free fa t ty  acid release. In muscle, the concen- 
tration of free fa t ty  acids and of their acyl CoA 
derivatives may be correlated with the rate of fa t ty  
acid oxidation (GAI~LA~I) and I~A~I)LE, 1964b). The 
reactions which may regulate these concentrations are 
shown in Fig. 2. With muscle in vitro the concentrations 
of fa t ty  acids and their acyl CoA derivatives may 
depend on the relative rates at which triglycerides (and 
possibly phospholipids) are broken down by lipolysis 

MUSCLE" BLOOD 

inhibitory effect ( G A t g L A N D  and I ~ A N D L E ,  1962, 1963; 
ASltLnY and RANDLE, unpublished work). Lipolysis is 
also activated in muscle by growth hormone and corti- 
costeroid in the absence of insulin in the alloxan-diabetic 
rat  in vivo but it is not known whether the effect of these 
hormones on muscle lipolysis is direct (GArLAnD and 
I~ANDLE~ 1962, 1963, 1964b). Changes in the rate of lipo- 
lysis which do not appear to be dependent upon altera- 
tions in the rate of glucose metabolism are thus capable of 
explaining the accelerated oxidation of fa t ty  acids in 
muscle and other tissues in the diabetic animal. In more 
recent studies which have been made in collaboration 
with R. M. D ~ T O ~  and C. I. Pocso~ some consideration 
has been given to the possible role of glucose metabolism 
and estcrification of fa t ty  acid in the control of free 
fa t ty  acid release in muscle and adipose tissue. 

Triglyceride 
/ ~ glycerol 
L fa~ ocid < 

acyl CoA 
" , . . 4co  2 

"52 
glucose 

3. Glucose utilisation and the control of glycerol phosphate 
concentration and esterification of fatty acids 

In muscle and in white adipose tissue in the rat, 
FAT glycerol phosphate for triglyceride and phospholipid 

synthesis is apparently formed from glucose. There is as 
a consequence the possibility that  glucose uptake may, 

Triglyceride by determining the glycerol phosphate concentration, 
glycerol ~ 'r regulate the rate of esterification of fa t ty  acid. Such a 

> fatty add ~ i relationship, if it exists, could provide a biochemical 
~ /  basis for the idea that  diminished glucose uptake in 

yl CoA / diabetes may contribute to augmented release and 
co2 oxidation of fa t ty  acid. 

- glucose > g[ycer.ol : 
pnospnme 

Fig. 2, Reactions involved in the storage, release and  oxidation of fa t ty  acids 

and resynthesiscd by esterification (by reaction of acyl 
CoA with glycerol phosphate). The intraceilular con- 
centrations of free fa t ty  acids and their acyl CoA 
derivatives in muscle in vivo may be dependent 
additionally on the plasma concentration of free fa t ty  
acids. The relative rates of ]ipolysis and esterification 
of fa t ty  acids in adipose tissue and the rate of hydroly- 
sis of plasma triglycerides may thus contribute in vivo 
through their effects on the plasma conccr.tration (see 
Fig. 2). Extensive in vitro studies with adil3ose tissue 
have emphasised the importance of lipolysis in 
regulating free fa t ty  acid release. In this tissue the 
control of lipolysis by hormones is apparently direct 
and may not depend upon glucose metabolism. Lipoly- 
sis appears to be acutely inhibited by insulin and 
accelerated by adrenaline (Jc~oAs and BALL, 1963; 
MAHLEa eta].,  1964; LYnx et al., 1960; L]~BO]~CF et al., 
1959; RIZACK, 1961; ttOLL]~B]~RO et al., 1961). More- 
over growth hormone and corticosteroids in the 
absence of insulin may accelerate lipolysis after a latent 
period of 2 to 3 h (FAIn et al., 1965). This observation 
may explain the growth hormone and corticosteroid 
dependent activation of lipolysis in adipose tissue 
which develops in alloxan-diabetic rats in vivo (GAR- 
LAnD and RA~DLE, 1964b). In muscle lipolysis is 
activated by adrenaline but  insulin has little if any 
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Fig. 3. l~eactions involved in the formation of glycerol phosphate and the 
control of glycerol phosphate concentration in muscle and white adipose 

tissue 

The reactions which may control the formation and 
the concentration of glycerol phosphate in muscle and 
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white adipose ~issue are shown in Fig. 3. If equilibrium 
conditions apply, the concentration of glycerol phos- 
phate may be controlled by that  of its precursor 
(dihydroxyacetone phosphate) and by the cytoplasmic 
concentration ratio of NADH2/NAD. The enzyme 
phosphofructokinase (PFK), whieh catalyses one of the 
reactions on the pathway between glucose 
and glycerol phosphate in muscle and adi- 
pose tissue, may contribute to the control 
of glycerol phosphate concentration in 
two ways. There is evidence that  the activi- 
ty  of P F K  may control the concentration 
of fructose 1 : 6-diphosphate and hence of 
dihydroxyacetone phosphate in muscle 
and presumably in adipose tissue (NEws- 
~OL~E and R A N D L E ,  1964; DENTOn et 
al., 1966; DESrTON and I~ANDLE, 1966). 
The activity of P F K  may also control 
the rate of glycolysis and hence be a factor in the 
control of the cytoplasmic ratio of NADH2/NAD in the 
two tissues. Another factor in the control of this ratio 
may be the rate of oxidation of cytoplasmic NADtI  2 
or of reduction of cytoplasmic NAD by mitochondrial 
metabolism. 

the concentration of fructose 6-phosphate, the con- 
centration of citrate, and the relative concentrations 
of ATP and of 5' AMP, cyclic 3' 5' AMP and inorganic 
phosphate (PAssoN~EAV and Lowmc, 1962; PoesoN 
and RANDLE, 1966 a; DE~'TON and RANDLE, 1966). The 
control of P F K  from rat heart by fructose 6-phosphate, 
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Fig. 4. Interactions of AT.P, citrate and fructose 6-phosphate in the control 
of rat  heart phosphofructokinase activity: upper panel 0.1 rnlV[ ATP; lower 
panel0.5 ram ATP; 0--0, no citrate; &- -&,  0.1 m~I or 0.4 m~[ citrate as 

shown. Data of PoesoN and t{,AND:SE (1966a) 

The control of P F K  in muscle and adipose tissue 
appears to involve three groups of signals. These are 

C Fr~uctos~ e~) 

| 1 7 4 1 7 4  ~t |174 | 
rGtr 

~ UCTOSE.6'~ 
0-| 

uctos~,6~!) 
osphate 

Fig. 5. hIodel for regulation of rat  heart phosphofruetokinase 
(1) (2) Active sites (3) Prime regulator site(s) (4) Secondary 

regulator site(s). Data of POGSON and RA~-])LE (1966a) 

ATP and citrate concentrations is illustrated in Fig. 4. 
In the absence of citrate and with concentrations of 
ATP above 0.08 mM, curves relating reaction velocity 
to fructose 6-phosphate concentration are sigmoid. 
Because of this relationship there is a range where a 
relatively small increase in fructose 6-phosphate con- 
centration may "switch on" the enzyme and produce a 
relatively large increase in reaction velocity. In the 
presence of citrate which is inhibitory the sensitivity of 
the enzyme to fructose 6-phosphate concentration is 
markedly reduced. Fig. 5 shows a model which may 
account for these properties of PFK.  I t  is envisaged 
that  there are in addition to the active sites, two orders 
of regulator site(s). The primary regulator site(s) may 
mediate the inhibitory effect of ATP and its reversal by 
fructose 6-phosphate. The secondary regulator site(s) 
m a y  mediate inhibition by citrate and activation by 
agents such as phosphate and it is suggested that  they 
may influence the binding of ATP or fructose 6-phos- 
phate by the primary regulator site(s). Evidence for 
this model has been given for the rat heart enzyme by 
PoosoN and RANDLE (1966a). 

The properties of P F K  suggest one mechanism by 
which glucose uptake may influence the formation and 
concentration of glycerol phosphate and the esterifi- 
cation of fa t ty  acids. By influencing the concentration 
of fructose 6-phosphate, glucose uptake may influence 
P F K  activity and glycerol phosphate formation. Some 
measurements of the concentrations of glucose 6-phos- 
phate, fructose 6-phosphate and glycerol phosphate 
and the rates of glucose uptake and flow of carbon from 
glucose to glyceride glycerol and glycerol in rat  muscle 
and epididymal adipose tissue are given in Table 1. The 
table lacks data for the effects of insulin on carbon flow 
in muscle, which has yet  to be measured. I t  also lacks 
data for the concentrations of fructose 6-phosphate in 
adipose tissue, which were too low for reliable assay. The 
assumption will be made that  in adipose tissue, as in 
muscle, the concentration of fructose 6-phosphate will 
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follow tha t  of glucose 6-phosphate (NEWSHOLME and 
RANDLE, 1961). In  heart  muscle or adipose tissue from 
normal rats insulin increased glucose uptake, glucose 
6- and fructose 6-phosphate concentrations and (in 
adipose tissue) carbon flow from glucose to glyceride 
glycerol and glycerol. In  this instance the rate of 

between glycerol phosphate concentration and esterifi- 
cation rate which they show. Adrenaline accelerated 
esteriflcation in adipose tissue in spite of a substantial 
fall in the concentration of glycerol phosphate. 

In  summary  these results appear to show tha t  when 
insulin acts on heart  muscle or adipose tissue in the 

Table 1. Concentrations of hexose monophosphates and glycerol phosphate and rates of glucose uptalce and 
carbon flow from glucose to glyceride glycerol and glycerol in rat heart and epididymal adipose tissue 

Details are as given by DE~TON et al. (1966), DE~TOSr and I~ANDLE (1967), I~A~DLE et al. (1964a) and 
GA~LANn and I~AND~,E (1964b) 

Concentration./~-moles]gm wet tissue, 1%ate g-moles/gm/h or g-atoms 
carbon/gin/ha 

Tissue and animal Insulin glucose 6- fructose6- glycerol- glucose carbon flow, 
phosphate phosphate phosphate uptake glucose to glyce- 

ride glycerol + 
glycerol 

Normal rat heart -- 15 4.1 5.5 1.8 -- 
+ 32 6.8 16.2 10.6 0.19 

Diabetic rat heart + 51 8.8 6.7 3.8 0.71 
Normal rat epidi- 

dymM adipose 
tissue -- 0.22 -- 0.12 6.0 a 1.8 a 

+ 0.57 -- 0.78 57.6 a 4.1 a 
ditto + adrenaline + 0.31 -- 0.17 60.8 a 19.8 a 
Normal adipose 

tissue + 0.96 ~ 2.60 75 a 4.3 a 
Diabetic adipose 

tissue + 0.67 -- 3.30 31 a 6.4 a 

glucose uptake may  have determined the concentration 
of glycerol phosphate and the rate of esterification of 
f a t ty  acid (as measured by  carbon flow). When insulin 
acts on normal muscle or adipose tissue its effects on 
glucose uptake may  thus contribute to a diminution in 
free fa t ty  acid release. 

In  hearts from alloxan-diabetic rats  perfused with 
media containing insulin, glucose uptake and glycerol 
phosphate concentration were reduced. I t  seems un- 
likely tha t  the diminution in glycerol phosphate con- 
centration was a consequence of the diminished uptake 
of glucose. The concentrations of glucose 6- and 
fructose 6-ph0sphates were increased in spite of the 
reduction in glucose uptake. The changes in the con- 
centrations of glycerol phosphate, glucose 6-phosphate 
and fructose 6-phosphate have been at t r ibuted to 
inhibition of P F K  by citrate accumulation and to a 
diminished cytoplasmic ratio of NADtt2/NAD (RANDLE 
et al., 1966). Moreover the fall in glycerol phosphate 
concentration did not lead to a diminution in the rate 
of re-esterification of f a t ty  acid. The flow of carbon 
from glucose to glyceride glycerol and glycerol was 
increased in the diabetic muscle. 

In  epididymal adipose tissue from alloxan-diabetic 
rats incubated in media containing insulin, glucose 
uptake and glucose 6-phosphate concentration were 
reduced. The concentration of glycerol phosphate was, 
however, unchanged and the rate of esterification of 
fa t ty  acid as measured by  the flow of carbon from 
glucose to glyceride glycerol and glycerol was increased. 
The effects of adrenaline on adipose tissue are also 
included in the table because of the striking dissociation 

normal ra t  the glycerol phosphate concentration and 
the rate of esterification may  be increased as a conse- 
quence of accelerated glucose uptake. In  alloxan- 
diabetes the concentration of glycerol phosphate in 
muscle may  fall but  this is not a consequence of 
diminished glucose uptake nor does it lead to any 
diminution in the rate of re-esterification of fa t ty  acids. 
In  adipose tissue alloxan-diabetes did not diminish the 
concentration of glycerol phosphate or the rate of 
esterification. These findings are inconsistent with the 
idea tha t  fa t ty  acid release and oxidation are accelera- 
ted because glucose uptake is diminished. They support 
the view tha t  increased lipolysis is primarily respon- 
sible for the accelerated release of fa t ty  acids from 
adipose tissue and muscle glycerides and for the 
augmented rate of oxidation of f a t ty  acids in muscle in 
alloxan-diabetes in the rat.  The same would appear to 
be true for diabetes induced accutely in the ra t  by 
injection of insulin anti-serum (TA~A~T et al., 1964). 

4. Diabetes and the concentration of lipids in muscle 

In  a number  of early studies with the heart-lung 
preparation the measurement of respiratory quotient 
and some analyses of cardiac lipids suggested tha t  
these may  be used to support respiration (EvAns, 1913 
--14;  BAYHSS et al., 1928; VlSSC~E~ and MULDE~, 
1930 ; C~UICKS~AN~ and STA~TUP, 1934 ; C~VlCKS~A~K 
and McLu~E, 1936; C~VICKS~A~K and KOSTE~LITZ, 
1941). The presence of blood lipids in these preparations 
may  however have vitiated clear interpretation. In  a 
number  of studies with the perfused ra t  heart  it has 
become clear tha t  the oxidation of carbohydrate (gly- 
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cogen or glucose) is insufficient to account for the 
oxygen consumed. Thus it has been found in our own 
studies that  in the normal heart perfused without 
substrate the oxidation of glycogen accounts for on]y 
20 per cent of the oxygen consumed. With glucose and 
insulin in the medium oxidation of glucose accounts for 
80 per cent of the oxygen consumed in the normal heart 
and for 50 per cent in the alloxan-diabetic rat heart. 
The data of SOHAeFF and WooT, (1965) suggest that  
the utilisation of endogenous amino acids is too small 
to account for the surplus oxygen consumption. I t  has 
seemed likely that  the breakdown of lipid and oxidation 
of the fa t ty  acids released account for the residual 
oxygen consumption. 

Definite evidence for the disappearance of cardiac 
lipids during perfusion has been obtained by direct 
analyses (Sgrel" et al., 196r DENTON and I ~ A N D L E ,  

1965, 1967). Evidence that  these lipids are present in 
muscle cells and not in adipose tissue cells sequestered 
by the muscle sample is provided by the electron 
microscopic studies of rat heart by OnTH and MORGAN 
(1962); by the high glycerol output of cardiac muscle 
and the high acyl CoA concentration (GARLAND and 
RANDLE, 1964b). 

The concentration of phospho]ipid in rat heart (34 
#-moles/gm wet muscle) was much greater than that  
of triglyeeride (2.5 #-moles/gin) but as will be seen it is 
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Fig. 6. Triglyceride and phospholipid concentrations in normal rat  heart and 
gastrocnemius Concentrations represented by areas. Data of DENTON and 

/~s (1965). DG = diglyceride; l~[G ~ monoglyceride 

the triglyeeride fraction which shows the greatest 
fluctuations in diabetes. Analyses of gastrocnemius, 
taken as representative of skeletal muscles gave similar 
results though the concentration of phospholipid was 
somewhat lower (Fig. 6). After perfusion of normal 
hearts without substrate for 60 rain the concentration 
of triglyceride was reduced by 50 per cent (Table 2). 
There was no significant change in the concentration 
of phospholipid though it should be emphasised that  
this does not preclude the possibility that  the break- 
down of phospholipids may have contributed some 
fat ty acids to respiration as suggested by SgrPP et al. 
(1963). The breakdown of phospholipid expected ( <  10 
per cent) would be difficult to detect. 

In  alloxan-diabetic rats the concentration of tri- 
glyceride in cardiac muscle and gastrocnemins was in- 
creased substantially. There was no detectable change 
in phospholipid concentration. This increase in 
triglyceride concentration was not dependent on dietary 
lipid; a comparable increase was seen in heart muscle 
from alloxan-diabetic rats fed for 48 h on a fat free 
(rice) diet. Moreover total starvation for 48 h produced 
some increase in triglyceride concentration in cardiac 

Table 2. Triglyceride and phospholipid utilisation in rat heart 

For details see DENTOn and RA~DLE (1965, 1967). Six 
observations in each group 

Normal rat heart: Concentration. tt-moles/gm dry 
weight. Mean • st. error 

Triglyeeride Phospholipid 

2 min perfusion 18.7 4- 0.8 186 4- 6 
60 rain perfusion without 

substrate 8.7 :~ 0.7 171 :~ 7 

Table 3. Lip id  Concentrations in Rat  Heart: Effect of 
Diabetes 

For details see DEN~O~ and RA~DLE (1965, 1967). Six 
observations in each group 

Tissue and animal Concentration. #-moles/gin. dry muscle 

Tri- Di- Mono- Phospho- 
glyceride glyeeride glyceride lipid 

Rat Heart : 
Normal 13.6 0.1 0.6 184 
Alloxan-diabetic 28.2 0.6 0.7 163 
Hypox 10.3 0.4 0.7 143 
Hypox-diabetic 10.6 0.3 0.7 154 
Hypox-diabetic ; 22.9 -- -- 142 

GH § cortisol 
Rat Gastroenemius : 
Normal 12 0.1 0.4 64 
Diabetic 26 0.4 0.5 63 

Table 4. Glyeeride and phospholipid concentrations in rat 
heart 

Effects of alloxan-diabetes with fat-free diet and effects of 
starvation. For details see DE~ON and RA~DLE (1965). 
Glyceride is Tri ~ Di ~- Monoglyceride in which Trigly- 
ceride accounted for 95% . Six hearts in each group 

Animal Concentration. #-moles/gm dry 
muscle. Mean • st. error 

Glyceride Phospholipid 

Normal fed (fat free diet) 14.0 :~ 1.4 182 :~ 7.7 
Alloxan diabetic (fat free 

diet) 28.7 :~ 2.1 161 :J: 7.7 
Normal fed 20.3 =k 2.1 182 ~ 9.1 
Starved 48 h 27.3 =k 2.1 168 ~= 9.8 

muscle from normal rats. The increase in triglyceride 
concentration induced by alloxan-diabetes was de- 
pendent upon actions of growth hormone and cortico- 
steroids. In hypophyseetomised rats induction of 
alloxan diabetes produced no increase in muscle 
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triglycerides unless growth hormone and cortisol were 
given by injection. The change in triglyeeride concen- 
tration shows the same hormone dependence as 
alterations in the rate of lipolysis and in the activities 
of phosphofruetokinase and hexokinase in cardiac 
muscle in alloxan-diabetes. These results, summarised 
in Tables 3 and 4 suggest that  the increased triglyceride 
concentrations in the diabetic heart or gastrocnemius 
may be brought about by the transfer of fa t ty  acids 
from adipose tissue glyeerides to muscle glyeerides. 
They suggest that  notwithstanding the diminished 
uptake of glucose and the diminished concentration of 
glycerol phosphate in skeletal and cardiac muscle in 
the alloxan-diabetie r~t in vivo, the rate of esterifi- 
cation of plasma free fa t ty  acids to triglycerides may 
be accelerated. The in vitro measurements of the rate 
of re-esterification of fa t ty  acids in the heart given in 
Table 1 are consistent with this interpretation. An 
alternative possibility, perhaps less likely but  not  
excluded is that  plasma triglyceride may enter the 
muscle glyceride fraction without hydrolysis and that  
this is accelerated in diabetes. 

5. General conclusions 
Current knowledge of the changes which may occur 

in the interrelationships between glucose and lipid 
metabolism after the development of alloxan-diabetes 
in the rat  is summarised in Fig. 7. In  adipose tissue 

MUSCLE BLOOD FAT 

lycogen 

" [ 6 h 
gl U C c I ~ ~  se ~gQutc:s e - 

citrate 

acetyl CoA 
~ " ~  fatty~l CoA 

glucose 

? triglyceride 

fatty acid I 

triglyeeride 

1 fatty acid 

Fig. 7. Modifications in the interrelationships of carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism in the alloxan-diabetic rat  

~eact ions of feedback inhibitions which are accentuated are indicated 
by thick lines. Reproduced by courtesy of l~ecent Progress in Hormone 

.Eesearch. 

the actions of growth hormone and corticosteroids lead, 
in the absence of insulin, to an increased rate of 
lipolysis perhaps through the synthesis of additional 
]ipase(s) (FAIN et al., 1965). As a consequence free fa t ty  
acids are released to blood plasma at a greater rate and 
the plasma concentration increases. The oxidation of 

fa t ty  acids is accelerated and the rate of esterification 
of fa t ty  acids to triglyceride is augmented leading to 
an increase in triglyeeride concentration in the muscle. 
As a result, either of the actions of growth hormone 
and corticosteroids or possibly of an increased tri- 
glyceride concentration, lipolysis in muscle is accele- 
rated. This may be an important  factor in the in- 
creased rate of fa t ty  acid oxidation in the diabetic 
muscle. The oxidation of fa t ty  acid to acetyl CoA at an 
increased rate may lead through mechanisms which 
have been detailed to inhibition of pyruvate dehydroge- 
nase, phosphofructokinase and hexokinase. 

There are a number of points in the scheme out- 
lined in Fig. 7 which need confirmation in detail. As 
mentioned earlier the role of growth hormone and 
corticosteroid in the inhibition of PDt I  needs to be 
defined and the possibility that  the concentration of 
PDI t  is reduced in the diabetic muscle (as opposed to 
being inhibited) has not been excluded. In the case of 
P F K  and H K  evidence on these points has been 
detailed (NEws~oL~E and RA~DLE, 1964 ; R~GE~ et al., 
1964; POGSOZr and RA~DIm, I966a, b; I%AND]~E et al., 
1966). The factors which diminish the cytoplasmic 
ratio of NADII~/NAD in muscle in diabetes require 
clarification and the enzymic mechanisms which con- 
trol triglyceride synthesis and breakdown in diabetic 
muscle and adipose tissue are poorly defined. I t  is 
perhaps mflikely, however, that  resolution of these 
points will modify the present conclusion that  defi- 
ciencies in the utilisation of glucose in muscle and 
adipose tissue do not play a major role in the increased 
rate of fa t ty  acid oxidation in muscle in this form of 
experimental diabetes. 

6. MINKOWSKI and Diabetes Research 

I t  is perhaps not entirely inappropriate to conclude 
the first lecture in honour of MINKOWSKI and his unique 
contribution to research in diabetes with a brief 
biographical note and a personal tribute. The picture 
of MINKOWSKI which is reproduced by courtesy of the 
"Miinchener Medizinische Wochenschrift" is well 
known. OS~:AR MI~KOWSKI was born in Alexoten in the 
province of Kovno in 1858. He studied medicine at 
Strassburg and Freiburg after an earlier period of 
education at KSnigsberg to which he returned to take 
his doctors degree with NAu~Y~. He moved, with 
NAUNYN, to Strassburg in 1888. In 1905 he was 
appointed Professor of Medicine at Greifswald and in 
1909 to the Chair at Breslau. He retired in 1926 four 
years after the publication of the discovery of insulin 
by BANTING and BEST. 

In 1889, with y o n  M~gING, MINKOWSKI discovered 
that  surgical extirpation of the pancreas leads to the 
development of diabetes. Like the discovery of insulin 
which was to follow, the observation was of such 
immediate importance and so well founded experimen- 
tally as to brook little argument. BA~TING'S contri- 
bution to knowledge and to the health of diabetic 
patients has been recognised in a number of lectures 
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and awards and some of the material presented in this 
lecture formed the basis for parts of one of these. The 
discovery which MI~;KOWSKI made with yon MERING 
in 1889 was instrumental in leading to the discovery 
of insulin. I am glad that the European Association for 
the Study of Diabetes and its benefactor Farbwerke 
Iloechst have afforded MINKOWSKI this recognition 
and that the foresight of my parents has qualified me 
on account of my age to give this tribute to his work. 

0SKAR ~IINKOWSKI (1858--1931) Reproduced by courtesy of "Miinchencr 
5{edizinische Wochenschrift" 
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